[The suicidal patient. 1. Occurrence and relevance of contact with a general practitioner prior to the suicidal actions].
A multipractice investigation was undertaken concerning suicidal behaviour. Sixty-six patients committed suicide and 227 attempted suicide. During the month prior to the suicidal actions, 2/3 of the patients had had contact with their general practitioners. Only very few had been in contact with a psychiatric department or with a practising psychiatrist during the same period. In a few cases, the general practitioner found that the most recent consultation was relevant in cases of patients who committed suicide. 28% of the patients who committed suicide and also were seen by their general practitioners within the last month suffered from serious somatic disease. Where the cases of attempted suicide were concerned, the general practitioners considered that 40% of the most recent consultations were relevant. In order to improve attention to suicidal signals, other forms of cooperation between the primary sector and hospitals, eg in the form of district psychiatric teams, are suggested.